(Amended and adopted by the Board of Trustees, February 19, 191.f))

BY-LAWS OF

ROLLINS COLLEGE

ARTICLE I

TRUSTEES
SECTION 1. NUMBER AND AUTHORITY. A11 affairs of Rollins College shall be
governed by a Board of Trustees, consisting of not less than nineteen (19) nor
more than tv,renty-four (24), three-quarters of vthom shall be members of some evangelical Church and in good standing in their several ChUl"ches and three at least
shall be graduates of Rollins College. This null". ber shall always ±.nclude the
President of the College for the ti11'.e being as ex-offioio trustee,~vrbo shall be
a member of some evangelical Church. Nine (9) Trustees shall constitbte a quorum
for the transaction of business; and a less number may adjourn from time to tim.~.
SECTION 2. ELECTION. The Board of Trustees shall have the povrer to elect
their Gvn successors and fill any vaoanoies. Voting in such case shall be by
written ballot at a duly notified meeting, at which a quorum, as defined herein.
shall be present• An o.f'firmative vote of three-quarters (3/4) of the Trustees
present at suoh meeting shall be necessary for electi~n.
SECTION 3. TERM OF OFFICE. All Trustees shall hold office for three (3)
years and until their successors are duly elected and qualified, EXCEPT, that a
Trustee elected to fill the unexpired term of a Trustee shall only serve for the
balance of suoh unexpired term.
SECTION 4. REMOVAL OF TRUSTEES. Any Trustee may be removed, for any
reason, by a majority vote of tre entire Board of Trustees, voting by written
ballot, at any duly notified meeting.
SECTION 5. MEETINGS, The annual meeting of the Board of Trustees shall
be held at the College on the Saturday in February nearest to Washington's
Birthday, and there shall also be a meeting held at the College on the Tuesday
next preceding Conunenoement of ea.ch Year. Special meetings of the Board may
be called and held at any time, within or without the State of Florida, upon
tvrenty (20) days prior written notice mailed by the Secretar~oJeach member of
the Board at his last knovm address. Speoial meetings shall only be called:
(a) By written request of the President, (b) By written request of the Executive
Committee, or (c) By v,rritten Petition of' any five (5) Trustees, addressed and
delivered to the Secretary, and stating the ti~, place and purpose of such
requested meeting.
SECTION 6. DUTIES. The Board of Trustees shall have the primary authority to manage all of the affairs of the College; make and enforce such rules of
procedure, operation and management not inconsistent with law, the Constitution
or By-laws, as it shall deem fit and proper; prescribe and regulate the course
of studies to be pursued in all departments of the College; fix the rate of tuition,
room rent and other charges of every nature and description; make and enforce rules
of conduct of all officers, oommittees and employees; determine all rates of com•
pensation and method of payments; employ and terminate employnsnt; purchase or
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-2authorize the purchase of all manner of equipment, property or securities for the
use or benefit of the College; and generally to operate and ?l'Anage Rollins College,
and ea.oh department thereof as the main governing body thereof. It shall have the
power to delegate such authority as shall be allowed by law to -che officers, an
Executive Committee elected from its membership, or such other committee or committees as it shall from time to time deem fit and proper. It shall elect a Ptesident,
a Secretary and a Treasurer, It may elect one or more Vice Presidents, one or more
Assistant Secrotariea, and one or more Assistant Treasurers. It shall elect an
Exscutive Commit-cee consisting of the President and four (4) members, ·which oomm-1.i;tee shall carry on the business and affairs of the College between meetings of
t~1e Board. It shall elect a Finance Committee consisting of t~ President and
four (4) members of the Board of Trustees.
SECTION 7,

LIABILITY OF TRUSTEES.

No individual Trustee shall be held

1 iable or responsible for action taken by the Board of Trustees ao·ting under the

provisions or in the manner authorized by these By-laws.
ARTICLE II
OFFICERS
SECTION 1. PRESIDENT. Under the authority and superv1s1on of the Board of
Trustees, the President shall ,be the off ioial head of the Colle g;e and shall have
the general administrat:i.on and authority over all its affairs. He may appoint
such committees as he may consider necessary for the welfare of and to facilitate
the business of, the College, subject to such regulations as the Trustees may
f om time to time prescribe. By virtue of his office he shall be a member of the
txecutive Co1ranittee and chairman thereof• a member of the Fina.nee Committee and
a meniber of the faculty and the presiding officer thereof. He shall be elected
by a ballot at any regular or special meeting of the Board of Trustees at which
twenty (20) days prior notice shall have been given. He shall be inaugurated
with fitting public ceremonies as soon as may be convenient after his election,
ae shall be appointed for such period as may be mutually ~greed upon. He may be
removed by an affirmative vote of three~quarters of the entire Board of Trustees
at a meeting of vchich prior notice shall have been given,
7
SECTION 2, VICE PRESIDENT, There may be elected by the Board of Trustees
one or more Vice Presidents. The first Vice President, subject to the orders of
the Trustees or Executive Conunittee, shall assume and perform the duties of the
President during the absence or inability of the President to act. The term of
office of a Vice President shall be one year. In case of the death, resignation
or removal of the President, the Board of Trustees or the Executive Committee
shall appoint an Acting President to serve until tr~ President assumes office.
SECTION 3. SECRETARY. The Secretary shall be elected by a ballot at the
annual meeting of the Board of Trustees and shull serve for one (1) year or
until his successor is duly elected and qualified, unless sooner removed by
death, resignation or majority vote of the entire Board of Trustees at a meeting
duly .called for such purpose. He shall have charge of the books and reoords of
the College, shall keep a complete record of the minutes of all meetings of the

-3Board of Trustees and the Executive Committee; shall sign such instruments with
the President or Vice President as shall be approved by the Board of Trustees and
shall perform suoh further du·Hes as shall from time to time be fixed by said
Board of Trustees. He shall mail notices of all meetings, regular and specio.l,
to each Trustee at the le.st kno11m address in conformity v.rith the provisions of
these By-laws, such notice to be given at least ten (10) days before the date of
the meeting, except as herein otherwise provided.
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SECTION
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES. The Board of Trustees may appoint one
or more Assisto.n:I:; Secretari0s whose duties shall be defined by said Board and
who shall serve in the performance of routine matters during tm absence or inability to act of tho S0cretary.
SECTION 5. TREASURER. The Treasurer shall be elected by the Trustees and
shall serve for a term of three (3) years or until his successor shall have been
duly elected and qualified, unless sooner removed by death, resignation or a
majority vote of the entire Board of Trustees. He shall be responsible directly
to the President and through the President to the Board of Trustees. He shall
not enter upon his duties until he shall have given bond in such amount and in
such form as shall be satisfactory to and approved by the Board of' Trustees.
Under the authority and supervision of the President, he shall take oharge of
and manage all of the finances of the College and disburse the same. He shall
have custody of and invest tl'l3 permanent funds of the College under the direction
of the Finance Committee. He shall pay out all funds only upon the order of the
Board or the Executive Committee or the Finance Committee, attested by the
President and Secretary, except for such annual appropriations as may be made by
the Board of Trustees, and except for such ordinary and usual expenses as shall
be incurred in the operation and d~ily routine of the College. He shall present
at the annual meeting of the Bonrd an audited account of the condition of the
treasury, make a stateuent of the amount of permanent funds and the manner of
investment, and hold his books open for inspection by the Trustees at all times.
~ der the authority and supervision of the President, he shnll be charged with
the protection and maintenance of the property of the College and shall have
general supervision of the College buildings and grounds unless~ upon recommen•
dation by the President, another officer is appointed for this purpose by the
Trustees.
SECTION 6, ASSISTANT TR::ASURERS, The Board of Trustees shall have authority
to elect or employ such assistant Treasurers, one or more, as shall from time to
time be deemed advisable. Any assistant Treasurer charged with the handling of
funds of the College shall be bonded in such manner and for such amount as shall
be satisfactory to said Board of Trustees. The assistant Treasurer designated
by the Board of Trustees shall be authorized to perform the routine functions of
the Treasurer in his absence or inability to aot.
ARTICLE IlI
COMMITTEES
SECTION 1. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
An executive committee consisting of the
President and four (4) rrembers of the Board of Trustees shall be elected at the
·1 ,.c(; /;; :,.,1,,1<1
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annual meeting of said Board to serve for a term of one (1) year or until their
successors are duly elected and qualified. In case of death, resignation or
removal of one or more members of the Executive Committee between annual meetings
of the Board of' Trustees, the ramaining members of said Committee shall constitute
the entire Committee and shall serve in such manner until tho next annual meeting
of' the Board, provided that if three or more members o1' said commi-l;tee become incapable, for any reason, of' acting, then a. special meeting of the Board of Trustees
shall be called by the President, for the purpose of electin~ such members of the
Executive Committee as shall be necessary. 'three (3) members of the Executive
Committee shall be necessary to constitute a quorum and a majority vote at any
meeting at which a quorum is present shall bo sufficient to transact any business.
The Executive Committee shall carry out the functions of the Board of Trustees
bet-ween meetings of said Board. The President of the College shall be an exofficio member of said Committee and the Chairman ·the roof. The Secretary of the
Board of Trustees shall be the Secretary of said Committee and shall keep a full
record. of all of its transactions and proceedings, Such Committee shall perform
such further functions as shall be specifically designated by the Board of Trustees
at any regular or speoial meeting.
SECTION 2, FINANCE COMMITTEE. The Board of Trustees '1NJ.Y elect a Finance
Committee consisting of the President, vrho sh.."1.11 be a member ex•off.ioio, and
four (4) additional members to hold office for one (1) yeo.r, or until their suoce~:sors a.re duly elected and qualified. Vacancies may be filled by the Board of
Trustees at any regular or special meeting thereof. The Finance Committee shall
elect its ovm secretary and he shall keep a full record of all of its transactions
and proceedings and file copies with the Secretary or the Doard of Trustees. The
Fin a.nee Committee shall direct the investment of all College .funds and moneys
and finances under the authority o.nd d.il·ect:ion of the Board of Trustees.
SECTION 3. GENERAL COMMITTEES. The Board of Trustees, or the Executive
Committee or the Pres:i.dent shall have authority at any time to appoint suoh
special committees of temporary nature as shall from time to time be deemed
advisable, the duties of af}.y such oommittee.s being specifioo.lly defined by the
said Boa.rd or Executive Committee or President at the time of appointment. The
term of office or existence of any such special committees shall likewise be defined at the time of appointment. All committees, except the Executive Committee,
may act throu-gh correspondence between the committeemen as well o.s in meetings
assembled, which correspondence shall be preserved and made a pa.rt of the records
of such committee and the permanent records of the · College.
ARTICLE IV
FACULTY
SECTION 1. APPOINTMENT, POYJERS AND DUTIES. The fa.cul ty of Rollins College
shall consist of the President, the professors and such other employe·e s as may
from t:i.me to time be designated by the Board of Trustoes or the Executive Committee. It shall be entrusted and charged vrith all matters pertaining to the order,
instruction, discipline and curriculum of the College and shall have immediate
governrent and discipline of the students, and shall make and enforce all needful

-5rules a.nd regulations therefor with a view to promoting in the hi~est degree the
students' health and deoorum, and mental, moral and spiritual welfare and giving
the College, as far as possible, a parental influence and the atmosphere of a
Christian home. Subject to the regulations of the Board of Trustees the faculty
shall prescribe the qualifications of admission, the text books to be used, the
hours for study, recreation and attendance upon the exercises of the College, the
standard of scholarship, and the e.ttainments requisite for graduation; they shall
nominate and recommend to the Board of Trustees candidates for all degrees in
course, and for all other diplomas to be issued upon the honorable completion ot
courses of study, and all such diplomas or certificates of degrees shall be signed
by the Presider~ and Secretary, and shall fix the College calendar, except that
commence1oont day or the day of conferring degrees shall be tm last Thursday in
l~y or the first Thursday in June, which date of cowmencement may be ohanged from
time to tin)!) by the Executive Committee upon recommendation of the faculty. The
faculty shall elect a Secretary to make and preserve a full record of its proceedings, and may adopt for its own government such principles and by-laws as shall
seem desirable to promote efficiency and facilitate its work, provided, however,
that all such by-laws and principles shall be subject to the rules and regulo.tions
and requirements set out by the Board of Trustees or from time to time changed by
such Board and provided further that such by-laws and principles set forth by the
faculty shall not be in violation of the constitution or by-laws of this corporation or aey law of the State of Florida. The records of the faculty and i ·bs
meetings shall always be open for the inspection of any Trustee and all of its
acts shall be subjec ·b to the approval or revision of the Board. Full professors
and faculty officers shall be appointe;l by the Board of Trustees on recommendation
of the President bUb all other teachers and employees may be elected and their com•
pensation fixed subject to such limitations as may be imposed by the Board of
Trustees.
ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS PROV!SIONS
SECTION 1, EXECUTION OF INSTRUMENTS. All deeds, notes, mortgages, contracts,
agreements,·1eases, conveyances, assignments and transfers, or every nature and
description, and all other legal documents given in the name 0£ 1 or to which the
corporation is a party, shall be first approved by the Board of Trustees, or the
Executive Committee and shall then be executed in the name of the corporation by
the President and the Secretary. Rollins College shall have a. common seal which
may be imprinted upon each document or instrument authorized by the Board of
Trustees or the Executive Committee.
SECTION 2. ORDER OF BUSINESS - TRUSTEES MEETING. The meetings of the
Board of Trustees of the corporation shall be opened with prayer. A quorum
being present as ascertained by the ·calling of the roll, the follmving shall
be the Order of Business, subject to change by vote, to-v,it:
l,

Reading of records of Board of Trustees, beginning
with those of the preceding annual meeting; and upon
request the records of the Executive Committee for the
year shall be read.
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6.
7.
8.

9.

Report of the President.
Report of the Faculty by the President.
Report of the Treasurer.
Any other reports of officials of the College upon
matters coming before the meeting, or transpiring
during the pnst year.
Unfinished business.
Election of Trustees and officers.
New business.
Adjournment.

SECTION 3. AMENDMENTS. These By-laws, or any part thereof, may be
amended at any regular or special meeting of the Bod.rd of Trustees by a
tvro-thirds (2/3) vote of the entire Board, provided that notice of such
proposed meeting shall contain a copy of the proposed amendment or amendments to be voted upon at such meeting. The amendment ultimately made at
such meeting need not be in the exact form in which it was sent to each
Trustee as above provided, but must deal with the same subject matter and
may be in such form as at such meeting shall be approved by a two-thirds
(2/3) vote of the entire Boa.rd. All such notices shall be sent pursuant
to the requirements set forth in these By-laws.

,
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Winter Park, Florida
May 31, 1949
The Commencement Meeting of the Board of Trustees of Rollins College was
held in the President's Office at 10:00 A.M. May 31, 1949.
Presentt
President Hamilton Holt
Winthrop Bancroft
H. W. Caldwell
H. George Carrison
Webber B·. Haines
T. W. Lawton
Dr. Louis M. Orr

Arthur Schultz
Mrs. Paula D. Siedenburg
Dr. Eugene R. Smith
Miller Walton
Mrs. Frances Knowles warren
Newton P. Yowell

The meeting opened ,,;ith prayers by President Holt.
President Holt presented the resignation of his brother, Mr. Henry
Holt, as a trustee of Rollins College. It was moved, seconded and
carried that the resignation of Mr. Henry Holt a s a Trustee be accepted
with keen regret and that he be elected an Honorary Trustee.
Mr. Carrison presented the name of Mr. Sam H. Mann of st. Petersburg
as a candidate for Trustee of Rollins College to fill a vacancy on
the Board and moved that Mr. Mann be elected a Trustee of Rollins
College. Mr. Walton seconded the motion which was unanimously carried.
Dr. Eugene R. Smith, Chairman of the Committee on the Selection of a
new President of the College, gave a brief resume of the work done by
the Committee and advised the Board that the committee was prep&red
to recommend the election of Mr. Paul A. Wagner as President of Rollins
college. .:President Holt stated that the Board
President or discharge the Committee
and start all over again. President
made a thorough investigation of Mr.
personal interviews and was heartily

could either elect Mr. Wagner as
for the Selection of a New President
Holt also advised that he had
Wagner both by correspondence and
in favor of him a s his successor.

Dr. Smith moved that Mr. Paul A. Wagner be elected President of Rollins
College, the details of salary, perquisites and allowances to be worked
out with Mr. Wagner and a committee of three appointed by the President.
The motion was seconded by Dr. Orr and on ballot carried unanimously.
President Holt appointed Dr. Eugene R, Smith, Dean Wendell c. Stone
and H. w. Caldwell a committee of three to confer with Mr. Wagner
regarding the above.

2.
Mr. Walt on moved that at the next meeting of the Board of Trustees
Article II, section 1 of the By-laws be amended to provide that the
President shall be elected "by the affirmative vote of a majority of
the entire Board of Trustees" . and that he may be removed by "the
affirmative vote of a majority of the entire Board of Trustees at a
meeting of which prior notice shall have been given. 11 The motion was
seconded and carried.
Mr. Paul A. Wagner, President-elect, was called in and presented to
the Board by president Holt. Mr. Wagner accepted the election, thanked
the Board for their consideration and pledged his best efforts in
upholding the reputation and traditions of the College.
rt was moved, seconded and carried that copies of all minutes of Board
meetings and Executive committee meetings be sent to all trustees and
honorary trustees.
It was moved, seconded and carried that the Executive Committee be
authorized to make corrections of minutes of all meetings of the Board
and the Executive Connnittee.
Dean Stone, reporting for the faculty, advised the Board that applications for admission were off, as of this date, about 2S% compared to
the same time last year. He also reported on faculty promotions, new
faculty appointments and faculty replacements. On motion, seconded
and carried the report of Dean stone was approved.
rt was moved, seconded and carried that the Secretary write a letter
of appreciation to Dr. Christopher o. Honaas for the 111i.l.ny valuable
services that he has rendered Rollins College.
Treasurer John Tiedtke reported, orally, on the financial situation and
presented the salary list for the year 19h8-1949. On motion, seconded
and carried, the salary list was approved and ordered filed as a part
of these minutes. See Exhibit A.
Mr. Tiedtke also submitted the financial statement for the Knowles
Memorial Chapel for the year 1948-1949 and the budget for the year
1949-1950. On motion seconded and carried the financial statement and
budget were approved and ordered filed as a part of these minutes.
See Exhibit B.
It was moved, seconded and carried that President Holt write a letter
of gratitude and appreciation to Messrs. Cummings, Stanley, Truitt
and Cross for their generosity in not making any charge against the
College for their work in connection with the Ackland Estate.
Mr • .T. W. Lawton presented his resignation as a member of the Board of
Trustees. It was moved, seconded and carried that Mr. Lawton's
resignation be accepted and that he be elected an Honorary Trustee.

----

3.
On motion, seconded and carried the following Trustees were elected
members of the Finance Committee: H. George Carrison, Chairman,
Robert W. Stephens, L. Corrin strong and Miller Walton.
Mr. Carrison moved that the following Trustees whose terms expire in
1949 be reelected for three year terms:. Mrs. Paula n.· Siedenburg,
Roger Shaw, Mrs. Jeannette G. McKean, Reginald T, Clough and Eldridge
Haynes. He also moved that the term of Mr. sam.H. Mann, previously
elected, expire in 1952. The motion was seconded and carried.
It was moved, seconded and carried that the · candidates for degrees
as of June 2, 1949, submitted by Dean stone, be approved. See attached
list as Exhibit c.
It was moved, seconded and carried that Decorations of Honor be awarded
to the following:
Clara B. Adolfs
Mary M. Price
Edith Nicholas
RaymondW. Greene

Udolpho T. Bradley
Rhea Marsh Smith
Nina Oliver Dean
John Tiedtke

and that Honorary Degrees be conferred upon the following:
Arthur K. Hutchins, Mus.D.
Nathan C. Starr, titt.D.
Royal w. France, L.H.D.
Edwin o. Grover, L.H.D.

William Melcher, LL.D.
Arthur D. Enyart, LL.D.
Wendell c. stone, LL.D.

Mr. Carrison offered the following resolution and moved its adoption:
RESOLVED - That the Trustees of Rollins O•ollege expres:; to Dr. Hamilton
Holt their deep appreciation and gratitude for his able and
successful administration during the twenty-four years of
his term as President of Rollins College.
During this time he has surrounded himself with a faculty
and staff of superior merit and, with their cooperation,
has built up a fine student body. His far-sighted planning
has resulted in a campus with buildings that are both
beautifu~ and efficient.
He has not only played an important part in local activities
but has served his country well in international as well as
national affairs. No man could have more completely served
an institution, and few h:we been so loved by those who have
worked with them.
As a token of our appreciation we hereby elect Hamilton
Holt as Honorary President of Rollins College and instruct
the secretary to provide him with a suitable copy of this
resolution.
The motion was seconded and unanimously carried.

4.
Mr. Haines moved that Miss Lida Woods be granted a pension of $840.00
per annum at the expiration of her present salary contract on August
31, 1949. The motion was seconded and carried.
The secretary read a letter from Dr. A. J. Hanna advising the Board
that the testimonial dinner to President Holt, originally set in June,
has been moved up to Wednesday, September 21st. It will be held in the
Sert Room of the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York City. Mr. Eldridge
Haynes as chairman of this dinner has associated with him as members
of the committee Mr. Robert W. Stephens, Mr. Reginald Clough (in charge
of publicity) and Mrs. Hugh McKean (in charge of reception, seating, etc.)
The proposed changes in the by-laws relative to an increase in the
number constituting the Executive Committee was not acted on due to an
insufficient number of the Trustees present.
Dr. Smith moved that Mr. Winthrop Bancroft be elected Chairman of the
Board of Trustees to serve until the annual meeting of the Board in
February 1950. The motion was seconded and carried.
Minutes of the annual meeting, held February 19, 1949, were not read
but on motion approved subject to correction by the Executive Committee.
No action was taken on a proposed Retirement Plan, it being decided to
hold the matter in abeyance until the Congress acts on its Social
Security Plan.
Attached as a part of these minutes is a copy of President Holt's
address delivered at the Commencement Exercises June 2, 1949. See
Exhibit D.
Also attached as a part of these minutes is a copy of a communication
addressed to the Trustees. by President Holt. See Exhibii E.
Adjournment

H.

w.

Caldwell, Secretary
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Confiden tial Report ( to the Facul -cy ), from the

ty Administrative Board,on Academic

Rank, Salary Plan and Retirement at Rollins

,,( ,,"

College (dated Dec. 4, 1944) 11 which was ACCEPI'ED & APPROVED "AS THE POLICY OF THE

,;

COIJ..EGE 11 AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES ON FEBRUARY 24, 1945.
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Aims

-+~~

The Facult-y Administrative Board has made a study of many plans used
by various institutions throughout the entire country and has made selections
from and modifications of these plans to meet the needs of Rollins Collegeo
The aims of the Board have been as follows:
(1) To formulate a plan that would assist the administration in the
selection, retention, encouragerent and promotion of the ablest
and most promising I00111bers of the faculty.
(2) To assure the faculty that individuals will receive careful and
impartiaJ. treatment.

(3) To provide that the best interests of the College will be served
and that the accomplishments of the individual will not be overlooked but will be .recognized and rewarded.
(4) To provide for faculty security of tenure and freedom of teaching,
research and op:inion .
(5) To provide a sa:Lary plan possible to carry out and equitable in
its application as to retirerent of faculty members who, because
of health, age, or other reasons, can no longer properly ~erve tha
College •

•

•

•

•

Policies to be Considered in Working out a Salary Scale
• • • • Starting with the premise that a standardized salary schedule according

to rank is desirable for Rollj_ns, it immediately becomes self-evident that extreme care mu.st be taken men new appointments are made and promotions given
so that each faculty member may be placed in the proper rank according to his
l!l:lrits and achievements. In order to maintain justice in this respect, it is
considered advisable to clarify, at the beginning, what the qualifications for
each rank should be. These qualifications should be made up of two separate
factors:
1 - The formal requisites, such as degrees e@rned either prior to
appoinunent or subsequently, and scholarship and its evidences,
both published and unpublishad, which in itself implies also the
possession of the particular knowledge re cessary for the field in
question.
2 - Those more intangible personaJ. qualities which enter into the
making of a good teacher. Criteria for judging these qualities
should include:

/,vlw
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~

~
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(a)

Capacity to exaite interest and evoke response in
students, to broaden their outlook, to impart knowledge,
to see and convey relationships and to encourage the
faculty of criticismo

(b)

Personal attributes such as integrity, industry,
open-mindedness, objectivity, capacity for leadership
and cooperation.

(c)

Capacity to awaken in students a sense of their opportunities and responsibilities as free citizens in
a democracy.

To these criteria of teaching ability should be added such factors as
the contribution the :re rson has or can make to the educational program or
the administrative work of the College; also the contribution by way of
student counseling and guidance.
considering the program of indi vid.ualized education at Rollins, which
emphasizes the close and constant contact between student and teacher, it
is considered wiser to stress the importance of the second factor, namely,
the personal qualities, and to make the more fonnal requirements secondary,
provided, of course, that due consideration is also given to the latter.
Again, in view of the fact that Rollins teaching schedules allow little
or no time for research in any gt ven field, it is more f'i tting to put less
weight on such evidences of scholarship on the part of a faculty member and
to give more consideration to contributions such as that of student guidance
and the like. It would, of course, be to the advantage of both the individual
faculty member and the institution as a whole if more time were allotted for
research and stucy so that each professor might keep up with the latest developments in hie field. 'When the war crisis is over and it becomes possible to
lighten the heavy teaching schedules of our faculty, this should be made a goal
toward which to IDrk

• • • • • •
In a college as closely knit as Rollins, where all must pull together
if progress is to be made or obstacles overcome, it becomes mare and more

obvious that a striving toward justice in salaries must not be limited to
that of the faculty group alone, but should extend to secretarial and
clerical help; in fact to all employees of the College from president to
janitor.
It shall be our purpose to work out a payment program and retirement plan
that will be equitable to allo

(COPY)

Rollins College
vintGr Park, Florida
Hamilton Holt, President
FOR YOUR I NFORUATIO.l 'l'HI<; zrOIJ.0 iING m~ OLUTIONS VEJ'tE OOPTED AT A l.tEF.1'ING OF

TH1•, BO RP OF Tru.t•. TEE~ OF ROLLINS COLL !.G1~ HELD I I NE' YORK CI'lT; JUNE 28 1 1948.
' 1RES0LV1~Ds

Tht.lt the Tr tees int rpr tation 0£ tho first sentence ot Article
II, Section l of the By-Law of Roll:t.ns Coll lo 1a thl\t it giv: a
the Pr sident tina.l authority under the Board ot Trustees over all
aotivitie. and p roonnol ot th College.

"RE30LVEI>t

That at the ut-"geation of Preoident Holt th 'l'ru tees :reaffirm
under th CoMtitution or the United ta.tos the right of faculty
and stude to or tree astrnmbly and !re epo eh nt any- time.

0

WHEREAS,

It. as come to our ttont1on trom s ivoral sourceo that written stat
m.enta, oral accusations, n11d rumors have be n o1rculated recently

t Rollin Colleg r n ·cti.ng upon the competence
th· Coll ge Tr surerJ and

"WHEREA ,

d cha.ro.oter of

through t e F..xeoutive Comnittee or this l3oaxd and through oth r .mtans

e have cat"e.f.\u..ly inva tigawd th se st tcments und rumors and have
sat.1.sfi ourselves or th ir unt,rutb and gross untairnoss to o. high•
ly capable and dovoted officer of t his Board nd ot tho College it
ropreaen.t oJ be it
"RESOLVW:

That. this body .... the Board or Trustees of Rollins Colle - id.shes
to tOtJtify to U Tree.surer, Or . :rv1n T. Brown, to the tacultw.
stat£ and students or Rollins Collt~ J and to Dr . Broun•s many
other friends throughout the Colloge eon:munity and else vhero, that
Dr. Brown continues to command our complete con!'idenoe in his pro-

f asioMl ability anci in his compotence in administering the businoss ff iro f t he College . "

The ecretary or this Board is hereby directed to aee that a copy
of this Resolution is m:'liled, as oon e.s possible, to 011ery otficinl, faculty
and st.11.i't

.mbet' of RolUna College and to everr mentber of the Stud~t Council

as of Jun 1, 1948.

H. W. Oaldwe]J.
(Signed). II. Vi . C dwell
ocret ey
July

6, 1948
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May 14, 1948
To President Hamilton Holt
From .Anna B. Treat, Secretary of the Faculty
At the r egu lar meeting held /i.:20 P.M., Friday, May lL~,
191.iB, tho Faculty of Rollins Coll.ego, by_ standing vote, _passod
the follovrine; recommendation unanimously, with the suggestion
that you, as President, present it to the full Board of
Trustees at their next meeting:

In agreement with the Joint Trustee--Faculty Committee
and the Faculty Advisory Committee on the Choice of a
Nevv President, to insure unification of authority, and in order
to make possib le the procurement of a qualified person to succeed
Prei;ident Holt , tho Faculty believes that for the future vre lfare
of Ro1lh1S the By-Laws of tho Collep.;e should be amr:mded to place
the President in compl ete charge of all coll ege administrative
affairs, subject to the authority of the Trustees.
Therefore, the Faculty of Rollins College recommends
to the Board of Trustees that the Hy-Laws of the College be so
amended as to make the Treasurer of the Coller;e directly
responsible to the President and through him

to

the Trustees.

From Higher Education in the South. A Report of Cooperative
Studies Conducted under the Auspices of the Committee on "\!'fork
Conferences on Higher Education of the Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools, * p. 109. Chapel Hill: University
of North Carolina Press, 1947.

ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION
------11

•••••••••••• In the administration the fiscal officer
and the business manager occupy unique posts.
Occasionally these officers are combined in one person.
Since the fiscal officer prepares the budget and processes
tho disbursements, in accordance with resources, needs,
and estabJ.ished policies of the inst:i.tution, and since
the business manager has to make many decisions regarding
maintenance and operation, they aro particularly vulnerable
to attacks from all quarters. So long as it is recognized
that these officers are acting by delegation of authority
from the president, the ad,ninistration is not likely to
suffer. rfuere, however, those officers make important
decisions vuithout the knowledge of tho president, they aro
usurping authority. The budget is the president's responsibility and he cannot escape it. Ifo alone can accept,
modify, or reject the estimates of the fiscal officer.
Where difficulty arises over the allocation of funds, it is
tho duty of the president to make the necessary decisions
and to assume responsibility for them. Refusal or
hesitancy to do so gives rise to tho belief that the fiscal
officer "runs the university"; and, once thi.s belief is
generally subscribed to, the office of president bogins to
crumble. However, before making such assumptions the
faculty ought to keep in mincl tho fact that expenditures are
generally refused because they arc not provided for in the
annual budget and that very fev, new ad interim items can
be ace eptod as II emergency" roqu ests. --For obvious reasons,
the fiscal officers should bo chosen by the president and
they should be dfrcctly responsible to him, not to the
board."

* The Southern Association is tho accrediting association for Rollins College.

May 10, 1948

To the Executive Committee of the Board of Trust ee s
of Rollins College
From .Anna B. Tr eat, Secretary of the Faculty

At a special meeting held at 2:30 P. M., Monday,
May 10, 1948, the Faculty of Rollins College, by a writt en
vote of

58 to 2, vvith 3 not voting, pass ed the following

recommendation:

" VH'l'H STRONG FAITH IN TEE LEADERSH I P OF

PI?.~SIDE1:TT HAHILTO!T HOLT, AHD .i1TH CONFI DENCE AND
TRUST HJ HIS ABILI'l'Y TO GUIDE 'rHE DEST I NIES OF
R.OLLI!ITS COLLEGE, THE FAC ULTY OF ROLLIN3 COLLEGE
RECOMMENDS TO TEE EXECUTIVE COI.TI' JITTEE Oli' THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEES THAT, SUBJECT ONLY TO ITS AUTHO:::?.ITY .AND
THE AUTHORITY OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, IT GRANT TO
PRBSIDBNT HOLT I JV!MEDIATELY CO!•;;PLET.8 AUTHORITY IN
DECIDING ALL COLLEGE MATTERS SO LONG AS HE REMAINS
PRESIDENT OF TH~ COLLEGE. 11 •

--linter P~rk, l•'lorid·

CERTIFICATE
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SECRETAlY
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Adopted by the Board of Truatee February 22. 1947
and amended by th. Board of Truate s ebru.uy 19. 1949

lrRUS'.?ElilS
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from time to time dee tit 11.nd. proper . It a.ball leat a eaident. a S•cr•t ry
a Treaaur•r • It IIIAY •l•ct on• or more Vic• Preaiden'b•• one or QJ"e AHiatant
ecretar1e•• and on• or~• Aesiata t Trea• rert . It •h~ll elect an EX•o~tive
Committee eon•i•ting of the Pr•aident and four (4) met11bur•• Which OOXll1littee ah.all
carry on the bt1dneH and attair-s C)f th• College ~tween meeting• of the Boo.rd . ,
It aha.11 eleot • Finano• Cominittee oon1i1ti g ~.ft• resident and tour (4) aiembor•
f the BOvd of Tru•t••• •
and

SECTION 7• LI.BILITY O TROST
• .lo individual Tru1tee shall be held
liable or reapo_neible for aotion taken 1 he Boar t Truateea oting un.d•r t
provision.a or in the manner authorised by the• By•Lawa.

ARTICLE Il
SE0'l'l0N I • PRESIO
• UDd.er the a.uthoJ" ty tUld 1upervidon ot the
oard of Tru1te••• the Preaident llhall be th~ offic1al head of the College and
ahall ha'Ye the general admin11tration an auth rity owr all its art rs .
•
may appoint 1uoh cOJIUllitteee a■ he may cona1 er neoeaaary tor the welfare ot and to
tac1litat• the bu.sines& or. the College. subject to uoh regulations a th Truatee
may trOJ time to tine prescribe . J3Y' virt\.le or hi otf'io he shall b a member ot
the Exeoutin COlllm1tt•• and ohair:man thereor. a IIAtll r of the Fina.no Cowaittee and
a ••b•r ·ot the faculty and the prea1ding otf1o•r t ereot . ti. lhall be elected l?.Y
ballot at any r gular or ,peci l meeting ot h• Board ot Tntat••• at wtuch twenty
(20) days prior notice ahall ha.Te 'been given. H lb.all be 1nau~ated with fitting
publio oeremoniea aa aoon u may be on••n1ent alter hi• el•ction. H• ahall be
appointed t'or aaoh period aa may 'be mu.tu.ally agreed upon.

H• may be removed by an

affirmative Tote ot three•quartera ~t t e entire Boar of Truatees at a meeting of
•hioh prior notice ah.all have been given.

SECTION 2. VICE RE IDEN'!' • Th•T• may be •lected b,y the Board ot tru1teee
or mo1"e Vioe Pr aidentt . the t'ir1t Vice President, aubjeot to the orders of' tho
rru•teea or Executive Oo.mm.ittee. ~hall a1,wne and perform the duties or th President
on

during the abaenoe or inability of the Preaident to aot. fh• tonn of office of a
Vice Pr~tident •hall be one year . In ca1e of the death• ra1ignation or remov-al of
:the reaid&Dt. the Board ot Tru•teea or the Executive Couunittee eha.11 appoint an
Aoting Preaident to aerve until th• rT••ident ~1sume1 office.

SECTION$. cECR TARY• The feoretary ahall be elected by ab llot at
th.e annual meetin • of the Board t irr,utaea and shall aerve for one ( l} year or
u.ntil his 1ucceaaor i1 duly elected IU'ld qualified• unle11 aooner removed hY' ~eath,
reaignat1on or .ma.jority vote of the entire Boe.rd f Truateee at meeting duly
called for •~ch urpo•• • H• ahe.ll have obarge of the boJkl and reoord• ot the
College. •hall keep a oompl•t• reoord ot tho minate, ot all meeting• or the Board
ot Tnuit••• end the Executive Committee• •ball eign auch inatruments w1 th th
Preeident or V1o Pre•ident Aa 8h 11 be approved by th Board of Trustee, a.n.d shall
perfo
eueh t\lrther ~utiee • shall from time to time be fixed by aid Doe.rd of
Truate••• H• th.all mil noticea of all meetings. regular and special• to each
Truatee e.t the la•t known addreae in coni'onnity with th prortd,on, or these By"•lawe,
•~ch notice to be given at le.at t-n (10) de.ya befor the date of the meeting,
except a• herein oth rw1•• proYided .
SEOTION 4• AS~lSTANT 5 CRE'J.' IE • The Board of Trueteo• ma.y nppo nt
one or ore A8aist1Ult ·ecrotarie1 whoso duties shall be defined by• id Board and
who ahall eerve in the pertorma.nc of rbutine ttera during the absence or
in.ability to act of tho secretary.
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l\aSCELLANEOUS PROVISION
SECTION l • EXEOUtlO!i 01" I T UMl~N S• All d eda ,, notes,, mo tge.ges,
contraota, greem nt, leas ,, conv~yano , aaaignments and tr i f rs, of ev ry
n ture nd de cr1pt1on, and all other l ga.l documents g ven n tha name of,, or
to which the corporation i s a party, a.ball be first pproved by the Board or
Tru te.,,, or the EXeoutivo Comr.iittee nd holl t eu t3 exec ted in the WLmO of
the oorporation by th >resident tm tle Q or tary. Rollin College shall have
a <>o.lllllon a al which may b i, printed upon eaoh docu.qif.int r it).atr1.mont e.uthori&ed
by t e o rd of T:ru tees or th~ Exeoutiv Colilltli.tt •

etin of the
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SECTION'•
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(2/3) vot of the ntir
oard. provided th t notice or uch propoaed meoting shall
contain oopy of tne propoa d l;U'uen nt or am.e dment to b vot upon at auch
meeting. Th(\ wnenwn ut ultimat ly made at uc w.e ting need not b in th xact
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F bruary 2 , l'/47
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Februuy 19,, 1949

To the Trustees of Rollins College

February 19, 1949

SUGGESTED CHANGES IN COLLEGE BY-LAWS

In order to clarify the administrative relationship of certain
officers of Rollins College, and to designate clearly and unequivocally
the chain of authority in administration, President Holt, on October
25, 1948, appointed a joint Trustee-Faculty Committee, consisting of
Dean Stone, chairman, Dr. Eugene Smith, Dr. Wendell King, Dr. Nathan Starr
and Mr. John Tiedtke, to study the By-Laws of the College and to make
recommendations for suitable changes, particularly in respect to the
relationship between the offices of President and Treasurer.
After careful study, the Committee recommends the adoption by
the Trustees of the suggested Amendments to Sections 1 and 5 of
Article II of the By~Laws,which appear below.
This change is aimed at correcting what the Committee and many
others at Rollins College feel is an inefficient and potentially
dangerous administrative plan.

The division of authority now existing

at Rollins, whereby the Treasurer is responsible not to the President
but only to the Board of Trustees, violates well-established principles
of efficient administration, and has already led to serious difficulties.
Such division of authority between President and Treasurer has been
widely recognized·as a source of danger in college policy.

In a bulletin,

Higher F.ducation in the South, a report issued in 1947 by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, this matter receives
particular attention:
11 0RGANIZATI@N

AND ADMINISTRATION

••••••••••••• In the administration the fiscal officer
and the business manager occupy unique posts. Occasionally these
officers are combined in one person, Since the fiscal officer
prepares the budget and processes the disburaements, in accordance with resources, needs, and established policies of the
institution, and since the business manager has to make many
decisions regarding maintenance and operation, they are particularly vulnerable to attacks from all quarters. So long as

Sheet 2
it is recognized that these officers are acting by delegation
of authority from the president, the administration is not
likely to suffer. Where, however, these officers make
important decisions without the knowledge of the president,
they are usurping authority. The budget is the president's
responsibility and he cannot escape it. He alone can ·accept,
modify, or reject the estimates of the fiscal officer. ffllere
difficulty arises over the allocation of funds, it is the dµty
of the president to make the necessary decisions and to assume
responsibility for them. Refusal or hesitancy to do so gives
rise to the belief that the fiscal officer "runs the university";
and, once this belief is generally subscribed to, the office of
president begins to crumble. However, before making such
assumptions the faculty ought to keep in mind the fact that
expenditures are generally refused because they are not provided
for in the annual budget and that very few new&!, interim items
can be accepted as "emergency" requests. For obvious reasons.,
the fiscal officers should be chosen by the president and they
should be directly responsible to him, not to the board. 11
Therefore, not only to bring Rollins College into harmony with practices
strongly urged by the Southern Association (the only accrediting agency
for the College) and by many member colleges, but also to obviate a
mischievous division of authority in administration, the Committee
recommends the adoption of the following amendments: Under the authority and supervision of
the Board of Trustees the
ARTICLE II. SECTION l. PRESIDENT./ ,t,{,e President
Colleie
the
shall be the official head of the/ ¢ofppr-tto~ and shall have/
a~nistration and authority over
general/¢v~rfstg'/tt of all its affairs. He may appoint •••••••••

ARTICLE II. SECTION 5, TREASURER. The Treasurer shall
the Trustees,
be elected by/ »a;tl.¢t at thp in,i~l ¢.e~ttnt ot th~ ~o-r~ ot '/rJ.ste.es
,a tern\ of
shall have been
and shall serve for/ three (3) years or until his successor(;./;
duly elected and qualified, unless sooner removed by death,
resignation or a majority vote of the enti~e Board ofid t
He shall be resPQnsible directly to the Pres en
Trustees •an~u!R~¥Jf.i~~~~lI~lf 0R~t t ~t~f ~~'\J[ ~ ! :es• He
until he shall have given bond in such amount and in such form
as shall be satisfactory to and approved by the Board of Trustees. Under the
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authority and supervision of the President, he shall

'jti.J ¢.uf.,y Jhirt b,e ti take charge of and manage all of the finances
and disburse the same.

of the College/ ,inief th,6 ¢ifepttop of th~ ~otri of :ir)Aste,es in¢
tt~ ¢.uj_y

¢eieiate~

~uth¢rtttei, thp fi~anc~ ¢o~tte,e in¢ th~

'tx~cf;.t,t.v~ ¢o;run~\te,6. $u¢h ;tr,ea.¢'uferls~all have custody of and
the

of the College

invest/ tt~ permanent funds / under the direction of the Finance
Committee .

He shall pay out all funds only upon- the order of

the Board or the Executive Committee or the Finance Committee,
attested by the President and Secretary, except for such annual
appropriations as may be made

by

the Board of Trustees, and except/or

such ordinary and usual expenses as shall be incurred in the
operation and daily routine of the College.

He shall present at

the annual meeting of the Board an audited account of the condition
of the treasury, make a statement of the amount of permanent funds
. and

and the manner of investment, ;bold his books open for inspection

· Under the authority and supervision of the

by the Trustees at all times.

Hp

Jhtlt b~ %hft ¢uit~dta,{

Fresiderrt, he shall be charged with tha protection and maintenance

of the property of the College and shall have general supervision
. ~i;i.1, s :;i , upo~ ;-e9o~ndation

of the College buildings and groundS/ ,m~er thp ~ifettto~

by the President, another oti'ioer is appointed for this purpose by the Trustees.

o/ %h~ ~oir~ of tr~steps, of th~ f;xpcittvp ¢0,nmt..tte~.

Though the Committee's function concerned only the relationship
between the offices of President and Treasurer, it has also studied
certain other sections of the By-Laws.

The following changes are
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recommended to the consideration of the Board of Trustees:

ARTICLE I.

SECTION 6.

DUTIES.

The Board of Trustees

shall have the primary authority to manage all of the affairs
of the College •••••• , •••••••• It shall elect an Executive
six (6)

Committee consisting of the President and toir (~)
members, which committee shall carry on the business and
affairs of the College between meetings of the Board.
It shall elect a Finance Committee consisting of the President
and four (4) members of the Board of Trustees,

ARTICLE III.

SECTION 1.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Executive Committee consisting of the President and

An
six ( ~ )

foir (~)

members of the Board of Trustees shall be elected •••••••••••••••••

thf~~

f~~

members of the Executive Committee shall be necessary

to fonstitute a quorum and a majority vote at any meeting at
which a quorum is present shall be sufficient to transact any
business ••••••••••••

